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No. 4367. TREATY1 OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA. SIGNED
AT SEOUL, ON 28 NOVEMBER 1956

The United Statesof America and the Republic of Korea, desirousof
strengtheningthe bondsof peaceandfriendship traditionally existingbetween
them and of encouragingclosereconomicand cultural relationsbetweentheir
peoples,andbeing cognizantof the contributionswhich may be madetoward
these ends by arrangementsencouraging mutually beneficial investments,
promoting mutually advantageouscommercial intercourse and otherwise
establishingmutual rights and privileges, haveresolvedto concludea Treaty
of Friendship, CommerceandNavigation,basedin generalupon the principles
of national and of most-favored-nationtreatment unconditionally accorded,
andfor that purposehaveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries,

The United Statesof America:
Walter Dowling, AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the

United Statesof America to the Republic of Korea, and

The Republicof Korea:
Cho Chung-whan, Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Republic

of Korea,

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachother their full powersfound to be in
due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

EachParty shall at all times accordequitabletreatmentto the persons,
property, enterprisesand other interests of nationals and companiesof the
otherParty.

Article II

1. Nationalsof either Party shallbe permitted to enterthe territoriesof
the otherParty andto remaintherein: (a) for thepurposeof carrying on trade
betweenthe territoriesof the two Parties and engagingin related commercial
activities; (b) for the purposeof developingand directing the operationsof an

1 Came into force on 7 November1957, onemonthafter theday of exchangeof ratifications,
in accordancewith articleXXV. Theexchangeof ratificationstookplaceat Seoulon 7 October1957.
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enterprisein which they haveinvested, or in which they are actively in the
processof investing,a substantialamountof capital; and(c) for otherpurposes
subject to the laws relatingto the entry andsojourn of aliens.

2. Nationalsof eitherParty, within the territoriesof theotherParty, shall
be permitted: (a) to travel thereinfreely, andto resideat placesof their choice;
(b) to enjoy liberty of conscience;(c) to hold both private andpublic religious
services;(d) to gatherandto transmitmaterial for disseminationto the public
abroad;and (e) to communicatewith other personsinside and outside such
territoriesby mail, telegraphandothermeansopento generalpublic use.

3. The provisions of the presentArticle shall be subjectto the right of
eitherParty to apply measuresthat are necessaryto maintain public order and
protect the public health,morals and safety.

Article III

1. Nationalsof eitherParty within the territoriesof the otherParty shall
be free from molestationsof every kind, and shall receive the most constant
protectionandsecurity, in no caselessthan that requiredby internationallaw.

2. If, within the territoriesof eitherParty, a nationalof the other Party
is taken into custody,the nearestconsularrepresentativeof his country shall
on the demandof suchnationalbe immediatelynotified andshallhavethe right
to visit and communicatewith such national. Suchnational shall: (a) receive
reasonableand humanetreatment; (b) be formally and immediately informed
of the accusationsagainsthim; (c) be broughtto trial aspromptly as is consistent
with the properpreparationof his defense;and (d) enjoy all meansreasonably
necessaryto his defense, including the servicesof competentcounsel of his
choice.

Article IV

1. Nationalsof either Party shall be accordednational treatmentin the
applicationof laws andregulationswithin the territoriesof the otherParty that
establisha pecuniarycompensationor other benefit or service,on account of
disease,injury or deatharising out of and in the courseof employmentor due
to the natureof employment.

2. In additionto the rights andprivilegesprovidedin paragraph1 of the
presentArticle, nationalsof eitherPartywithin theterritoriesof the otherParty
shallbe accordednationaltreatmentin the applicationof laws and regulations
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establishingcompulsory systemsof social security, under which benefits are
paid without an individual test of financial need: (a) against lossof wagesor
earningsdue old age, unemployment,sicknessor disability, or (b) againstloss
of financialsupportdueto thedeathof father,husbandor otherpersonon whom
such supporthaddepended.

Article V

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto accessto the courts
of justice andto administrativetribunalsand agencieswithin the territoriesof
the otherParty, in all degreesof jurisdiction, both in pursuitand in defenseof
their rights. It is understoodthat companiesof either Party not engagedin
activities within theterritoriesof the otherParty shall enjoy suchaccesstherein
without any requirementof registrationor domestication.

2. Contractsenteredinto betweennationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty
andnationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty, that providefor the settlement
by arbitration of controversies,shall not be deemedunenforceablewithin the
territoriesof suchotherParty merelyon the groundsthat the placedesignated
for the arbitration proceedingsis outsidesuchterritoriesor that the nationality
of oneor moreof the arbitratorsis not that of suchotherParty. No awardduly
renderedpursuantto any such contract,and final and enforceableunder the
laws of the placewhere rendered,shall be deemedinvalid or denied effective
meansof enforcementwithin theterritoriesof eitherPartymerelyon thegrounds
that the placewheresuchawardwasrenderedis outsidesuchterritoriesor that
the nationalityof oneor moreof thearbitratorsis not thatof suchParty.

Article VI

1. Propertyof nationalsand companiesof either Party shall receivethe
most constantprotectionand securitywithin the territoriesof the otherParty.

2. The dwellings, offices, warehouses,factories and other premisesof
nationalsandcompaniesof eitherPartylocatedwithin the territoriesof the other
Party shallnot be subjectto molestationor to entry without just cause. Official
searchesandexaminationsof suchpremisesandtheir contents,when necessary,
shallbe madeonly accordingto law andwith carefulregardfor the convenience
of the occupantsandthe conductof business.
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3. NeitherParty shall take unreasonableor discriminatorymeasuresthat
would impair the legally acquiredrights or interestswithin its territories of
nationalsand companiesof the otherParty in the enterpriseswhich they have
established,in their capital, or in the skills, artsor technologywhich they have
supplied.

4. Propertyof nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall not be taken
within theterritoriesof the otherPartyexceptfor a public purpose,nor shall it
betakenwithout thepromptpaymentofjust compensation. Suchcompensation
shallbe in an effectively realizableform andshall representthe full equivalent
of the propertytaken; andadequateprovisionshallhavebeenmadeat or prior
to thetime of taking for the determinationandpaymentthereof.

5. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall in no casebe accorded,
within the territoriesof the otherParty, less thannationaltreatmentandmost-
favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the mattersset forth in paragraphs2
and 4 of the presentArticle. Moreover, enterprisesin which nationalsand
companiesof eitherParty havea substantialinterestshall be accorded,within
the territories of the other Party, not less than national treatmentand most-
favored-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelatingto the takingof privately owned
enterprisesinto public ownershipand to the placing of such enterprisesunder
public control.

Article VII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordednational
treatmentwith respectto engagingin all typesof commercial,industrial, finan-
cial and other activities for gain (businessactivities) within the territories of
the other Party, whether directly or by agentor through the mediumof any
form of lawful juridical entity. Accordingly, such nationals and companies
shallbepermittedwithin suchterritories: (a) to establishandmaintainbranches,
agencies,offices, factoriesand other establishmentsappropriateto the conduct
of their business;(b) to organize companiesunder the general companylaws
of suchotherParty, andto acquiremajority interestsin companiesof suchother
Party; and (c) to controlandmanageenterpriseswhich they haveestablishedor
acquired. Moreover, enterpriseswhich they control, whether in the form of
individual proprietorships,companiesor otherwise,shall in all that relatesto
the conductof the activities thereof, be accordedtreatmentno less favorable
than that accordedlike enterprisescontrolled by nationalsand companiesof
such otherParty.

2. EachParty reservesthe right to limit the extentto which aliensmay
establish,acquireinterestsin, or carryon enterprisesengagedwithin itsterritories
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in transport, communications,public utilities, banking involving depositoryor
fiduciary functions, or the exploitation of land or other natural resources.
However, new limitations imposedby either Party upon the extent to which
aliensare accordednationaltreatment,with respectto carryingon suchactivities
within its territories,shallnotbeappliedas againstenterpriseswhichareengaged
in suchactivities thereinat the time suchnewlimitations areadoptedandwhich
areownedor controlledby nationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty. More-
over, neitherParty shall deny to transportation,communicationsand banking
companiesof the other Party the right to maintain branchesandagenciesto
perform functions necessaryfor essentiallyinternationaloperationsin which
they are permitted to engage.

3. The provisionsof paragraph1 of the presentArticle shallnot prevent
eitherParty from prescribingspecialformalities in connectionwith theestablish-
ment of alien-controlledenterpriseswithin its territories; but such formalities
may not impair the substanceof the rights set forth in said paragraph.

4. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty,aswell asenterprisescontrolled
by suchnationalsandcompanies,shall in any eventbe accordedmost-favored-
nation treatmentwith referenceto the matterstreatedin the presentArticle.

Article VIII

1. Nationals andcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe permittedto engage,
within the territoriesof theotherParty, accountantsandothertechnicalexperts,
executive personnel, attorneys, agents and other specialists of their choice.
Moreover,suchnationalsand companiesshallbe permitted to engageaccount-
antsandother technicalexpertsregardlessof the extentto which they mayhave
qualified for the practiceof a professionwithin the territories of such other
Party, for the particular purposeof making examinations,audits andtechnical
investigationsfor, and rendering reportsto, such nationalsand companiesin
connectionwith the planningandoperationof their enterprises,andenterprises
in which they havea financial interest,within suchterritories.

2. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment with respect to engaging in
scientific, educational,religiousandphilanthropicactivitieswithin the territories
of the otherParty, andshallbe accordedthe right to form associationsfor that
purposeunder the laws of such otherParty. Nothing in the presentTreaty
shallbe deemedto grantor imply any right to engagein political activities.
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Article IX

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe accorded,within the
territoriesof theotherParty: (a) nationaltreatmentwith respectto leasingland,
buildings andother immovablepropertyappropriateto the conductof activities
in which they are permittedto engagepursuantto Articles VII and VIII and
for residentialpurposes,andwith respectto occupyingandusingsuchproperty;
and (b) otherrights in immovablepropertypermittedby the applicablelaws of
the otherParty.

2. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof the otherParty national treatmentandmost-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto acquiring, by purchase,lease, or otherwise, and with
respectto owning andpossessing,movableproperty of all kinds, both tangible
andintangible. However,eitherParty may imposerestrictionson alien owner-
ship of materials dangerousfrom the standpoint of public safety and alien
ownershipof interestsin enterprisescarrying on particular typesof activity, but
only to theextentthat this canbedonewithout impairingtherightsandprivileges
securedby Article VII or by other provisionsof the presentTreaty.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordednational
treatmentwithin the territories of the other Party with respectto acquiring
propertyof all kindsby testateor intestatesuccessionor throughjudicial process.
Should theybecauseof their alienagebe ineligible to continueto own any such
property,they shall be alloweda periodof at leastfive yearsin which to dispose
of it.

4. Nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof theotherParty national treatmentandmost-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto disposingof property of all kinds.

Article X

1. Nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall be accorded,within the
territories of the other Party, national treatment and most-favored-nation
treatmentwith respectto obtainingand maintainingpatentsof invention, and
with respectto rights in trademarks,tradenames, tradelabels and industrial
propertyof every kind.

2. The Partiesundertaketo cooperatein furthering the interchangeand
use of scientific and technical knowledge,particularly in the interestsof in-
creasingproductivity and improving standardsof living within their respective
territories.
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Article XI

I. Nationalsof either Party residing within the territories of the other
Party, and nationalsand companiesof eitherParty engagedin tradeor other
gainful pursuit or in scientific, educational,religious or philanthropicactivities
within the territoriesof the otherParty, shallnot be subjectto the paymentof
taxes,fees or chargesimposedupon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,
activities or any other object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and
collection thereof,within the territoriesof such otherParty, more burdensome
than thoseborneby nationalsandcompaniesof suchotherParty.

2. With respectto nationalsof eitherPart) who are neitherresidentnor
engagedin tradeor othergainfulpursuitwithin theterritoriesof the otherParty,
andwith respectto companiesof eitherParty whicharenot engagedin tradeor
other gainful pursuitwithin theterritoriesof the otherParty, it shall be the aim
of suchotherParty to apply in generaltheprinciple setforth in paragraphI of
the presentArticle.

3. Nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall in no casebe subject,
within the territoriesof theotherParty,to thepaymentof taxes,feesor charges
imposedupon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,activities or any other
object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy andcollection thereof,more
burdensomethan those borne by nationals, residentsand companiesof any
third country.

4. In the caseof companiesof either Party engagedin trade or other
gainful pursuitwithin theterritoriesof the otherParty,andin thecaseof nationals
of either Party engagedin tradeor other gainful pursuit within the territories
of the other Party but not residenttherein, such other Party shall not impose
or apply any tax, fee or chargeupon any income,capitalor otherbasisin excess
of that reasonablyallocable or apportionableto its territories, nor grantdeduc-
tions andexemptionsless than thosereasonablyallocable or apportionableto
its territories. A comparablerule shall apply also in the case of companies
organized and operatedexclusively for scientific, educational, religious or
philanthropic purposes.

5. EachParty reservesthe right to: (a) extendspecific tax advantageson
thebasisof reciprocity; (b) accordspecialtax advantagesby virtue of agreements
for the avoidanceof double taxation or the mutualprotectionof revenue;and
(c) apply special provisions in allowing, to non-residents,exemptions of a
personalnaturein connectionwith incomeand inheritancetaxes.
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Article XII

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe accordedby the other
Party national treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment with respect to
payments,remittancesandtransfersof funds or financial instrumentsbetween
the territoriesof the two Partiesas well asbetweenthe territoriesof suchother
Party andof anythird country.

2. NeitherParty shallimposeexchangerestrictionsasdefinedin paragraph
5 of the presentArticle except to the extentnecessaryto preventits monetary
reservesfrom falling to a very low level or to effect a moderateincreasein very
low monetaryreserves. It is understoodthat the provisions of the present
Article do not alter the obligationseitherParty may haveto the International
MonetaryFundor precludeimposition of particular restrictionswheneverthe
Fund specifically authorizes or requestsa Party to impose such particular
restrictions.

3. If eitherParty imposesexchangerestrictionsin accordancewith para-
graph2 of the presentArticle, it shall, aftermaking whateverprovisionmay be
necessaryto assurethe availability of foreign exchangefor goodsandservices
essentialto the healthandwelfareof its peopleand necessaryto the avoidance
of serious economicinstability, makereasonableprovision for the withdrawal,
in foreignexchangein the currencyof the otherParty, of: (a) the compensation
referredto in ArticleVI, paragraph4, (b) earnings,whetherin theform of salaries,
interest, dividends, commissions,royalties,paymentsfor technicalservices,or
otherwise, and (c) amountsfor amortization of loans, depreciationof direct
investments,andcapital transfers,giving considerationto specialneedsfor other
transactions. If morethan onerate of exchangeis in force, the rateapplicable
to suchwithdrawalsshallbea ratewhich is specificallyapprovedby the Interna-
tional MonetaryFundfor suchtransactionsor, in the absenceof a rate so ap-
proved,an effectiveratewhich, inclusiveof anytaxesor surchargeson exchange
transfers,isjust and reasonable.

4. Exchangerestrictionsshallnot beimposedby eitherParty in a manner
unnecessarilydetrimental or arbitrarily discriminatory to the claims, invest-
ments,transport,trade,and other interestsof the nationalsand companiesof
the otherParty, nor to the competitiveposition thereof.

5. The term “ exchangerestrictions” as used in the present Article
includes all restrictions, regulations,charges, taxes, or other requirements
imposedby eitherPartywhich burdenor interferewith payments,remittances,or
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transfersof funds or of financial instrumentsbetweenthe territoriesof the two
Parties.

6. Each Party shall afford the other Party adequateopportunity for
consultationat anytime regardingapplicationof the presentArticle.

Article XIII

Commercialtravelersrepresentingnationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty
engagedin businesswithin the territories thereofshall, upon their entry into
and departurefrom the territoriesof the otherParty and during their sojourn
therein, be accordedmost-favored-nationtreatmentin respectof the customs
andothermatters,including, subjectto the exceptionsin paragraph5 of Article
XI, taxesandchargesapplicableto them,their samplesandthe takingof orders,
andregulationsgoverningthe exerciseof their functions.

Article XIV

1. Each Party shall accord most-favored-nationtreatment to products
of the otherParty,from whateverplaceandby whatevertype of carrier arriving,
andto productsdestinedfor exportationto the territoriesof suchotherParty,
by whateverroute and by whatevertype of carrier, with respectto customs
dutiesand chargesof any kind imposedon or in connectionwith importation
or exportationor imposedon the internationaltransferof paymentsfor imports
or exports,andwith respectto the method of levying suchdutiesandcharges,
and with respectto all rules and formalities in connectionwith importation
andexportation.

2. NeitherParty shall imposerestrictionsor prohibitionson the importa-
tion of any productof the otherParty, or on the exportationof any productto
the territoriesof the otherParty, unlessthe importationof the like product of,
or the exportationof the like productto, all third countriesis similarly restricted
or prohibited.

3. If eitherParty imposesquantitative restrictionson the importationor
exportationof any productin which the otherParty hasan important interest:

(a) It shall as a generalrule give prior public noticeof the total amountof the
product, by quantity or value, that may be imported or exportedduring a
specifiedperiod, andof any changein suchamountor period; and
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(b) If it makesallotmentsto any third country, it shall afford suchotherParty
a share proportionateto the amount of the product, by quantity or value,
suppliedby or to it during a previousrepresentativeperiod, due considera-
tion being given to any specialfactors affecting the trade in such product.

4. EitherParty may imposeprohibitionsor restrictionson the importation
or exportationof any product on sanitaryor othercustomarygroundsof a non-
commercialnature,or in the interestof preventingdeceptiveor unfair practices,
providedsuchprohibitionsor restrictionsdo not arbitrarily discriminateagainst
the commerceof the otherParty.

5. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordednational
treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatmentby the otherParty with respect
to all mattersrelatingto importationandexportation.

6. The provisionsof the presentArticle shall not apply to advantages
accordedby eitherParty:

(a) to productsof its national fisheries;
(b) to adjacentcountriesin order to facilitate frontier traffic; or
(c) by virtue of a customsunion or free-tradeareaof which it may becomea

member,so long as it informs the otherParty of its plansandaffords such
otherParty adequateopportunity for consultation.

7. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraphs2 and3 (b) of thepresent
Article, aPartymay applyrestrictionsor controlson importationandexportation
of goodsthathaveeffect equivalentto, or which are necessaryto makeeffective,
exchangerestrictionsapplied pursuantto Article XII. However, suchrestric-
tions or controls shallnot departfurther than necessaryfrom the abovepara-
graphsandshall be conformableto a policy designedto promotethe maximum
developmentof nondiscriminatoryforeign tradeand to expeditethe attainment
both of a balance-of-paymentsposition and of monetaryreserveswhich will
obviate the necessityof such restrictions.

Article XV

1. EachPartyshall promptlypublish laws, regulationsandadministrative
rulings of generalapplicationpertainingto ratesof duty, taxesor othercharges,
to the classificationof articles for customspurposes,and to requirementsor
restrictions on imports and exports or the transfer of paymentstherefor, or
affecting their sale, distribution or use; andshall administersuch laws, regu-
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lationsandrulings in auniform, impartial andreasonablemanner. As a general
practice, new administrativerequirements or restrictions affecting imports,
with the exceptionof thoseimposedon sanitarygroundsor for reasonsof public
safety,shallnotgo into effect beforetheexpirationof 30 daysafterpublication,or
alternatively,shallnot apply to productsen routeat time of publication.

2. EachParty shallprovide an appealsprocedureunder which nationals
andcompaniesof the otherParty,andimportersof productsof suchotherParty,
shallbe ableto obtain promptand impartial review, andcorrectionwhen war-
ranted, of administrativeaction relating to customsmatters,including the im-
positionof finesand penalties,confiscations,andrulingson questionsof customs
classificationandvaluationby the administrativeauthorities. Penaltiesimposed
for infractions of the customsand shipping laws and regulationsconcerning
documentationshall, in casesresulting from clerical errors or whengood faith
can bedemonstrated,be no greaterthan necessaryto servemerelyas awarning.

3. Neither Party shall impose any measureof a discriminatory nature
that hindersor preventsthe importer or exporterof productsof either country
from obtainingmarine insuranceon suchproductsin companiesof eitherParty.
The presentparagraphis subject to the provisionsof Article XII.

Article XVI

1. Productsof eitherParty shallbe accorded,within the territoriesof the
otherParty, nationaltreatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentin all matters
affecting internal taxation, sale, distribution, storageanduse.

2. Articles producedby nationalsand companiesof either Party within
the territoriesof the otherParty, or by companiesof the latterParty controlled
by such nationalsand companies,shall be accordedtherein treatmentno less
favorable than that accordedto like articles of national origin by whatever
person or company produced, in all matters affecting exportation, taxation,
sale, distribution, storageanduse.
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Article XVII
1. EachParty undertakes(a) that enterprisesowned or controlled by its

Government,and that monopolies or agenciesgranted exclusive or special
privileges within its territories, shall maketheir purchasesand salesinvolving
either imports or exportsaffecting the commerceof the otherParty solely in
accordancewith commercialconsiderations,including price, quality, availability,
marketability, transportationand other conditionsof purchaseor sale; and (b)
that the nationals,companiesandcommerceof suchotherPartyshall be afforded
adequateopportunity, in accordancewith customary businesspractice, to
competefor participation in such purchasesandsales.

2. EachParty shallaccord to the nationals,companiesand commerceof
the other Party fair and equitabletreatment,as comparedwith that accorded
to the nationals,companiesand commerceof any third country, with respect
to: (a) the governmentalpurchaseof supplies, (b) the awardingof concessions
and other governmentcontracts,and (c) the sale of any service sold by the
Governmentor by any monopoly or agency granted exclusive or special
privileges.

Article XVIII
1. Thetwo Partiesagreethatbusinesspracticeswhich restraincompetition,

limit accessto marketsor foster monopolistic control, and which are engaged
in or madeeffective by one or more private or public commercialenterprises
or by combination, agreementor other arrangementamong such enterprises,
may haveharmful effectsupon commercebetweentheir respectiveterritories.
Accordingly, eachParty agreesupon the requestof the other Party to consult
with respectto any such practices and to take such measuresas it deems
appropriatewith a view to eliminating such harmful effects.

2. No enterpriseof eitherParty, includingcorporations,associations,and
governmentagenciesandinstrumentalities,which is publicly ownedor controlled
shall, if it engagesin commercial,industrial, shippingor otherbusinessactivities
within the territoriesof the otherParty, claim or enjoy, eitherfor itself or for
its property, immunity therein from taxation, suit, executionof judgmentor
other liability to which privately owned and controlled enterprisesare subject
therein.

Article XIX
1. Betweenthe territories of the two Partiesthere shall be freedom of

commerceand navigation.
No. 4367
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2. Vesselsundertheflag or eitherParty, andcarrying the papersrequired
by its law in proof of nationality, shall be deemedto be vesselsof that Party
both on the highseasandwithin the ports,placesandwatersof the otherParty.

3. Vesselsof eitherParty shall haveliberty, on equal terms with vessels
of the otherPartyandon equaltermswith vesselsof any third country, to come
with their cargoesto all ports, placesand waters of such otherParty open to
foreigncommerceandnavigation. Suchvesselsandcargoesshall in all respects
be accordednational treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatmentwithin the
ports,placesandwatersof suchotherParty;buteachPartymayreserveexclusive
rights andprivilegesto its own vesselswith respectto the coastingtrade, inland
navigationandnational fisheries.

4. Vesselsof eitherParty shallbe accordednationaltreatmentandmost-
favored-nationtreatmentby the otherParty with respectto the right to carry
all productsthatmay be carriedby vesselto or from the territoriesof suchother
Party; and such productsshall be accordedtreatmentno less favorable than
that accordedlike productscarried in vesselsof suchother Party, with respect
to: (a) dutiesand chargesof all kinds, (b) the administrationof the customs,
and (c) bounties,drawbacksand otherprivileges of this nature.

5. Vesselsof either Party that are in distressshallbe permitted to take
refugein the nearestport or havenof theotherParty,andshall receivefriendly
treatmentand assistance.

6. Theterm” vessels“, asusedherein,meansall typesof vessels,whether
privately ownedor operated,or publicly ownedor operated;but this term does
not, exceptwith referenceto paragraphs2 and5 of the presentArticle, include
fishing vesselsor vesselsof war.

Article XX

Thereshall be freedomof transit through the territoriesof eachParty by
the routesmostconvenientfor internationaltransit:
(a) for nationalsof the otherParty,togetherwith their baggage;
(b) for other persons,togetherwith their baggage,en route to or from the

territories of such other Party; and
(c) for productsof any origin en route to or from the territoriesof suchother

Party.

Such personsand things in transit shall be exempt from customsduties,
from dutiesimposedby reasonof transit, andfrom unreasonablechargesand
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requirements;and shall be free from unnecessarydelays and restrictions.
They shall,however, be subject to measuresreferredto in paragraph3 of Arti-
cle II, and to nondiscriminatory regulations necessaryto prevent abuse of
the transit privilege.

Article XXI

1. The presentTreaty shall not preclude the application of measures:

(a) regulatingthe importationor exportationof gold or silver;
(b) relatingto fissionablematerials,to radioactivebyproductsof the utilization

or processingthereof, or to materials that are the sourceof fissionable
materials;

(c) regulatingthe production of or traffic in arms,ammunitionand implements
of war, or traffic in othermaterialscarriedon directly or indirectly for the
purposeof supplying a military establishment;

(d) necessaryto fulfill the obligationsof a Party for the maintenanceor restora-
tion of internationalpeaceandsecurity, or necessaryto protectits essential
security interests; and

(e) denying to any companyin the ownershipor directionof which nationals
of any third country or countrieshavedirectly or indirectly the controlling
interest,the advantagesof thepresentTreaty,exceptwith respectto recogni-
tion of juridical statusandwith respectto accessto courts.

2. The most-favored-nationprovisionsof the presentTreaty relating to
the treatmentof goodsshall not apply to advantagesaccordedby the United
Statesof America or its Territories and possessionsto one another, to the
Republic of Cuba, to the Republicof the Philippines,to the Trust Territory of
thePacific Islandsor to thePanamaCanal Zone.

3. The provisionsof the presentTreaty relatingto the treatmentof goods
shallnot precludeactionby eitherPartywhich is requiredor specificallypermit-
tedby the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade’ during suchtime as such
Party is a contractingparty to the GeneralAgreement. Similarly, the most-

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 55, p. 187; Vols. 56 to 64; Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66,
pp. 358 and 359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77, p. 367;
Vol. 81, pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351;Vol. 107, p. 83; Vol. 117,
p. 387; Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334; Vol. 141, p. 382;
Vols. 142 to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375; Vol. 167, p. 265; Vol. 172,
p. 340; Vol. 173, p. 395; Vol. 176; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183, p. 351; Vol. 186, p. 314; Vol. 188,
p. 366; Vol. 189, p. 360; Vol. 191, p. 364; Vol. 220, p. 154; Vol. 225, p. 258; Vol. 226, p. 342;
Vol. 228, p. 366; Vol. 230, p. 430; Vol. 234, p. 310; Vol. 243, p. 314; Volt, 244 to 246; Vol. 247,
p. 386; Vol. 248, p. 359; Vol. 250, p. 290; Vol. 253, p. 316; Vol. 256, p. 338; Vol. 257, p. 362;
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favored-nationprovisions of the presentTreaty shall not apply to special
advantagesaccordedby virtue of the aforesaidAgreement.

4. Nationals of either Party admitted into the territories of the other
Party for limited purposesshallnotenjoy rights to engagein gainful occupations
in contraventionof limitationsexpresslyimposed,accordingto law,asacondition
of their admittance.

Article XXII

1. The term “ national treatment” means treatment accorded within
theterritoriesof aPartyupontermsno less favorablethanthetreatmentaccorded
therein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor other
objects,as the casemay be, of suchParty.

2. The term “most-favored-nationtreatment” meanstreatmentaccorded
within the territoriesof aParty upon termsno less favorablethan the treatment
accordedtherein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vessels
or other objects,as the casemay be, of any third country.

3. As usedin the presentTreaty, the term” companies”meanscorpora-
tions, partnerships,companiesand other associations,whether or not with
limited liability andwhetheror not for pecuniaryprofit. Companiesconstituted
under the applicablelaws and regulationswithin the territoriesof eitherParty
shallbe deemedcompaniesthereofandshallhavetheir juridicalstatusrecognized
within the territoriesof the otherParty.

4. National treatment accorded under the provisions of the present
Treaty to companiesof the Republic of Korea shall, in any State,Territory or
possessionof the United Statesof America, be the treatmentaccordedtherein
to companiescreatedor organizedin otherStates,Territories,and possessions
of the UnitedStatesof America.

Article XXIII
Theterritoriesto which the presentTreatyextendsshall compriseall areas

of land andwater underthe sovereigntyor authority of eachParty, other than
the PanamaCanal Zone andthe Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

Article XXIV

1. EachPartyshallaccordsympatheticconsiderationto, andshallafford
adequateopportunity for consultationregarding,such representationsas the
otherParty maymakewith respectto anymatter affecting the operationof the
presentTreaty.
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2. Any disputebetweenthePartiesas to the interpretationor application
of the presentTreaty,notsatisfactorilyadjustedby diplomacy,shallbesubmitted
to the InternationalCourt of Justice,unlessthe Partiesagreeto settlementby
someother pacific means.

Article XXV

1. The presentTreaty shall be ratified, andthe ratificationsthereofshall
be exchangedat Seoulas soonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enterinto force one month after the day of
exchangeof ratifications. It shallremainin forcefor tenyearsandshallcontinue
in force thereafteruntil terminatedasprovided herein.

3. EitherParty may,by giving oneyear’swritten noticeto the otherParty,
terminatethe presentTreaty at the endof the initial ten-yearperiod or at any
time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentTreaty andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Korean languages,both equally
authentic, at Seoul, this twenty-eighthday of November,one thousandnine
hundredfifty-six.

For the United Statesof America:

Walter DOWLING

{SEAL]

For the Republic of Korea:
ChungW. CH0

[SEAL]

PROTOCOL

At thetime of signingthe Treatyof Friendship,CommerceandNavigation
betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof Korea,’ theunder-
signed Plenipotentiaries,duly authorized by their respective Governments,
have further agreed on the following provisions, which shall be considered
integral parts of the aforesaidTreaty:

1. The provisionsof Article II, paragraphI (b), shall be construedas
extending to a national of either Party seeking to enter the territories of the

‘Seep. 304 of this volume.
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otherPartysolely for the purposeof developinganddirectingtheoperationsof an
enterprisein the territories of such other Party in which his employerhas
investedor is actively in the processof investinga substantialamountof capital,
providedthatsuchemployeris a nationalor companyof the samenationalityas
the applicantandthat the applicantis employedby suchnational or company
in a responsiblecapacity.

2. The term “access” asusedin Article V, paragraph1, comprehends,
amongotherthings, legalaid andsecurityfor costsandjudgment.

3. It is understoodthat Article V, paragraph2, doesnot require a Party
to enforcean arbitration award that is contraryto its public policy.

4. Theprovisionsof Article VI, paragraph4, providing for thepaymentof
compensationshallextendto interestshelddirectlyor indirectly by nationalsand
companiesof eitherParty in property which is takenwithin the territories of
the otherParty.

5. The term “ public utilities” as usedin Article VII, paragraph2, is
deemed to include enterprisesengagedin furnishing water supplies, or in
manufacturingand distributing gas or electricity, to the general public.

6. With referenceto Article VII, paragraph4, it is understoodthat neither
Party is obligated to accordmost-favored-nationtreatmentregardingrights to
engagein mining on thepublic domainother thanon a basisof reciprocity.

7. Either Party may impose restrictions on the introduction of foreign
capital as may be necessaryto protect its monetaryreservesas provided in
Article XII, paragraph2.

8. The provisionsof Article XVII, paragraph2 (h) and (c), andof Article
XIX, paragraph4, shall not apply to postal services.

9. Article XXI, paragraph1 (e), shall be construedto apply also to any
companyin the ownershipor directionof which anythird countryor companies
thereof have directly or indirectly the controlling interest. A Party is not
obligated to permit nationalsof the other Party to conductbusinesswithin its
territoriesas representativesof a third countryor nationalsor companiesthereof
in contraventionof laws generallyapplicableto all individuals.

10. The provisionsof Article XXI, paragraph2, shall apply in the case
of PuertoRico regardlessof any changethatmay takeplacein its political status.
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11. Article XXIII does not apply to territories under the authority of
either Party solely as a military base or by reason of temporary military
occupation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocol andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Korean languages,both equally
authentic, at Seoul, this twenty-eighth day of November, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-six.

For the United Statesof America:

Walter DOWLING

[SEAL]

For the Republicof Korea:
ChungW. CHO

[SEAL]
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